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THE INDIAN COUNCIL AT WALLA WALLA'
.\nTlualh dUrtl1~ tltl fa,t lJuarter uf a CCllll1q .1 "'l'llet hand ,f
\mtftcan ]ndI3n". gathcn.:d Irol11 the plain ... 01 the.: \\ ("'tl'rn :111,1
Fa ... tl:rn ~Iopl'~ oi lhe Rocky :\Iountain", and de l~nahd.\ lit
\\ ild \\ c~t ~how. ha\c cros...ed the .\tlantic tn the cities oi the
Uld \\ orld; and tho\1~and... of people thl'n,' ha\'c \ iewcd with
\\onder and awe.: their pag-eilntry and hor ...,,:mallship. Uut what
"puld have been the fecling- of anyone of thi ... multitude of people
had he been pn..scnt in the \\"alla \Yalla \ alley on .. lay 24t"··
J :;:;. allli stood with Gt)\"crnor Steycns and Genl'ral Palmer an I
--
a few other white men upon a slig-ht eminence, and witncs<;ed the
arri"al of the. 'ez Perce bra \"(;'5. coming- to attcllll the counc'l
that had heen called, to con~ider their rclation:-- with the Great
Father at \\'ashingtoll, and the permanent dispo:--ition of the
land~ they had a right to call their own. Lieutenant Lawr~ncc
Kip (afterward colonel) of the L. S. Army, was nne of thosl.:
pn.....ent, and he kept a daily journal from which i~ drawn our
dc.:scription of the scene.
"Thursday, :\1 a)" 24th. This has been an excecdillg'ly intereo,;:-
ing day, as about 2.500 of the Kez Perce tribe ha\"c arri\·ed. It
was our first specimen of this prairie chi\"alry, and it certainly
realized all our conceptions of these wild warrior" of the plains.
Their coming' was announced about 10 o'clock. and going' out
on the plain to where a Ragstaff had becn erccti..'cl, \\T Sa\\ them
approaching- on hor~eback in onc long line. They wac almo.. t
entirely naked, guadily painted and decoratcd with their wiltl
trapping:-i. Their plumes fluttered about them. while below....kins
and trinket ... of all kinds of fantastic em!H.. Ui ... hlllcnt .... flaunted in
the unshilH.·, 'Trained from early childhood alnHbt to lin' upo:"!
horseback thl'Y sat upon their fine animals as if tht·~ \\'l're Cl'n-
taur.... 'rhl'ir hor ... es, too, werc.: arrayed in till' mo .... t ~:arin~ filll.. r).
Till)' \\'tn' painte.) with such color:-. a:-i forml"l till' ~Tl'atf,'... t con-
tra t; lilt' whitt, bl'll1g- .... lI1l'art·o with crim ...on ill fallla ... tic 11000ur\:-.,
and thl' (lark colured ... trl·ake<1 with white clay. Bl·ad ... anti fntll::'c",
or gaudy color... wer hang-itlg' from the bridll·s. whill' till' plume...
• I'r I.. r,.,j fur lilt annual mt'f'tlnl; or Ihl' Ilaui:ht r l'f tht> ,\Olf'rlt'IlQ Ut'\ lu.
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7) th I~ (I HI r t:ulen1C'Ill<o; and n:cci\t.'c1 UIHl' tdm:atinll. and
Hlh l t 1" ';hl nnn,dcd antI Intc:rl11:1rnt:d ~l1lall band of JroJ-
11' I and Dda\\arc"i and oth P". \\ho had hC(,11 IIrl\('11 from
11 IT \\11 h\.m and hunl'n~ grouml .. hy the \\t:"twanl weep
f cl\lhzal' n. 11 nlcn:\01 "ip tran ..crihcd ...omc of thC1T
pC' "'c LllI f lIal·Hal-Tlo!"-Sot (othcTWI"C kno,.. n a hief
L.aw, r) of the. '('2 Puce.... aid I The Tcd man traveled farther
and from that t- {" tht:~ kt pl tran:ling- away farther, a the \\ hite
pc I h: came up \\ ith tI1l.:111. • • .. They han' come on from
th CJrcat I..akl' \\here the :-.un ri~c~. until they aTC now ncar us,
at tilt: "ctlm~ "'\Ill." Owhi, the L·matilla chit.. £. ...aid "\\ care
If,~('th('r anc! the Creal ~piril hears all that we o;;3Y tOllay The
(In,.at ~pint ~a\e u" the land and measured the land to u.... thi ..
I'" thl' na ...on 1 am afrai(1 tlJ ~ay anything- ahout the land. I am
afraicl oi till law... of the (~reat Spirit. This is thc rcason of my
11l:art he. iT1g" ... ael This j ... the reason T cannot g-in~ yOll an answer.
1 3m afraid of till.: l~reat Spirit. Shall I steal this land and sell
)t" or. what ... hal1 I do? * • • The Gn'at Spirit made our
frie.'11l1s; hut thl' (;n.'at ~pirit made our hodies from the earth as
if Iht')" wt,:rc difft'rent from the white". 'shall I g-i\'c the land
\\hidl is a p:trt nf m)" botly and lea\'c myself poor anrl clcstitutc?
~hall r say I will Kin' yc)U my land? I cannot say so,"'
Thc.:re was also the heroic side. Latc on the cvening' of June
.?d, "the." ] .<Iwycr came unattended to sec Govcrnor Stc\'cns. He
disdoserl a cnn"piracy Oil the part of the Cayuses to suddenly ri e
\tP a11ft m:t .....acrc all the whites 011 the council ground-that thi
lll1'a"'Ufl', dc:lihl'rated in nig-htly conferences for some time. had
at kllg-th heen determinel} upon in full council of the trihe the
c1a~ hdorl'; • • • they were now only waiting- the a""e'lt
IIf thl' Yakima ... and "'alIa \ralla~ to strike the hlow and that
lhl· ... l· latter hacl actually joined. or were on the point of joinin~.
tIll: Cayu...l.... in a war of extermination against the whit~... , for
\\ hiclt llll' ma .....acre of the g-on~rnor and hi ... party was to he.' the
...i~l1al:·· • The' Law\-er concluded In' "'3\'in" "I will
• • • 1"0
t,me \\ith lTl) famil)" and pitch my lodg-l' in thl' mid ... t of )OUr
ca 'fl. that th e Ca)ll ..e ... may ... t't: that .\Oll and your part.' are
under th prutectltJIl of till" ht:ad chid of Ihl" 'l'Z 1\·rCl· ..... · He
did (; imm j ll:h. althout!h it \\ a ... now aftl'r miclni""ht • • •
." ,
(.0 rnt:r - ttHlb ,m hi ... part Impartl'd hi ... knowlt:c1:::-e of the
e n pI a )0 to -l.:cretar) Duty 31Hl r'al'kma"'ll'r III~g-ill"'" an.l to
Ih mal neo f r hl.: It:arell that, hould thl part~ g't'llt'rall) learn
f .. D tamp de \\ould en"'llt,: Il.l\ in~ through thl"" efficient
•
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llffi l. r (ItIIl tl~ l-all"ul tht. I11l'l1 to 1'111 thl'ir arms. 111 n.a(hl1cs~,
an I p \.t1IlJ: night ~t1arcl!". he.: dl'lt:fminl't! to continue the council
at 11 ual. {11ft pf (,0\. ~tl'\t."n"', vol. .?, )lag'1: 47.' J'Of hi hrave
and kdltul ('ol1.llIl'l in flang-n and difficulty upon thiS and lltht:r
lea .. l'n", fll'\c.:rnIlT StC\l'!1o;, will ~Ol11C time he hOnUTt.:f! \\itlt 1
btu In the 1la.llclr 1';lmc at our natilmal capital.
I he 'Imlt of this parl'r have.' pamilH'd Ilf on1) an illu ... in.l.
1 hl fl rmal me( 11llg-... IIf thl- \Yalla \\ alia council. as it ha.. cume
to 11 t TI11td, t.: tlllilctl O\l'r a period uf two wnk .... in,"l ~I uc ... -
day Ja) ~>th. tu # Inoday. June I nh. inclu ... in', hill the par-
'Iclpanl" \\ rt on the g-found for a week long-cr, before and after.
It \\a a remarkable ~alhcrin~. nOt "'0 much in whal wa ... directly
a .. \\3" indlrtctl) accompli ...hcd. and in leaving' to lh a h~auliflll
anet auth ntlC pIcture of Indian life. anti a currect in"'lg-ht mto
In(han character 3m] into their vitw of their own proukm nf
CX1 .. t l1(t", It make" one of the strongc... t chapters in the ...tnr~·
f th<" uni\al (If the fitte~t.
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